Emma Lu Rogers
June 3, 1929 - February 6, 2020

Emma Lu was born to Clinton Lamar and Emma Smith Luke in Idaho Falls. She was the
second youngest of eight children. She spent her growing up years in Twin Falls, Idaho.
She attended Brigham Young University where she met and married Marion Roscoe
“Scully” Rogers. She was an active, vibrant young lady and loved socializing and
establishing friendships, which were easily made. This was an attribute she carried
throughout her entire life. Even in the waning, memory loss years at Highland Glen, when
sitting in a group she made sure everyone was introduced and welcomed.
Lu and Scully enjoyed their lives together living in Hawaii and in Provo. She was an avid
golfer and loved playing bridge with friends. Lu was an active member of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and shared her testimony and love of the gospel with
many that she came in contact with.
While living in Hawaii, Lu enjoyed a 21 year career in the financial industry and was
Senior Vice President at one of Hawaii’s largest financial institutions. She instituted and
managed a subsidiary advertising agency, serving as its president. Lu also served on the
BYU-Hawaii President’s Roundtable and the university’s School of Business Academic
Advisory Committee. She also served several years on the LDS Hawaii Public
Communication Council.
Upon retirement Lu and Scully would spend the warm months of the year in Provo but
would head back to Hawaii with the first snow fell.
Lu is survived by her brother Norman, her children Scott (Susan), David, Jeri Lu (Tommy),
Randy, Susie (Todd), 17 grandchildren and 29 great grandchildren. She was preceded in
death by Emma Leonora, her last child who passed away a few hours after her birth, her
husband Scully, her parents and 6 of her siblings.
Funeral Services will be held Saturday, February 15th, at 11:00 am, at the Riverside Ward
building located at 3511 North 180 East, Provo, Utah, where a viewing will be held prior to

services from 10:00 to 10:45. Interment in East Lawn Memorial Hills Cemetery located at
4800 North 650 East, Provo, Utah.
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Comments

“

I just found out of the passing of Sister Rogers. My love and Aloha to the family! I
have great memories of her and Brother Rogers! What a beautiful woman...
compassionate , kind and fun. I respected her as a successful business woman and
a woman of Christ. -Britt Hancock Booher

Britt Booher - September 27, 2020 at 12:22 AM

“

What a genuine loving lady Lu was to all who came within her sphere of influence.
We first met in Hawaii and almost immediately connected that we were cousins
through Jesse N.. Smith (and also to Sculley on the Rogers line). Over the years we
would have such fun in both Hawaii and Provo. Her great smile, her interesting
stories of a life time of experiences, and her love for others made her a joy to be with.
She and Sculley were a great team, and it's wonderful they're now reunited. My dear
cousin/friend will be very much missed.
Myreel Lewis Linton

Myreel Lewis Linton - February 13, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

Hello, Lu loved you and your family.. So glad that you shared your thoughts. She is most
happy now with Scully! Aloha to you!! Susie Rogers Brown, Lu's daughter.
SUSIE BROWN - February 18, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to all the ROGERS at this time of grieving. Aunt Lu is loved
by all. In addition to the comments in the obituary, I will always remember (and be
thankful to) Aunt Lu for all her family history work on the Luke family line.
Robert N, Luke

Robert N. Luke - February 12, 2020 at 01:48 AM

“

Hello Robert, We have such great memories of you and your family. Lu of course loved
your day... he was a rascal.
Thanks for sharing, and yes she loved her family history for the Luke's.
SUSIE BROWN - February 18, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

Aunt Lu was a fantastic Aunt. Always made you feel loved and at home. She shared
her love and friendship with me and I will always be blessed that she is my Aunt

Kristin Smith - February 12, 2020 at 12:20 AM

“

Thanks Kristin, she loved you and your fun, happy family!
SUSIE BROWN - February 18, 2020 at 05:36 PM

